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A GREAT SALE OF

Black Silk
It "we could pin samples in 1

Plain and Fancy Black Silks ths
ji would be as rnnay customers hen

offering. ,

50 pieces Fine Black Silks, 21 am
£ to cut or change color, embra.

Satin Dutchess, Armurcs, 1Y
Plain and Brocaded Gros Grai

f; NOTE.The above Silks arc

price. Ttoey would sell in any ord
$1.35 to $1.50. We makethis foot
io them. TJiey are values only of

MUSLIN (JNKRWU
| QtjrMW-Stimmer Sale continues

jadvertised prices, embracing fror
-finest made garment To-day's

! Ladies' Gowns, that did not an
first sale. Made of Fine Cambr
solid yokes of Embroidery, tuck
and sleeves trimmed with emb
skirts. A regular $1.00 garpiet
price...........
WASH GOODS.
To-day at our Wash Goods Depa

entire lines of ioc, 12J and 1

Beautiful Designs, at per yard

^^^^CARPET

25 rolls Extra Heavy All.Wool
65c quality, this week, yard..

- 100 tolls Higgitts' Smith's and S
«els Carpets, this week per ya

* 100'rolls Roxbury, Stinsen's and
' Brussels Carpets, this week pi

100 rolls Smith's Velvet Carpets
week per yard .....

100 roHs iiaroora Axrninwcr an(

lar $1.55 value, this week per

C0^CTJ0N£RY OE
,To-day at our Confcctionenr Dc

pails Common Mixed Candy
pound

=====

Stone &
..

8H1BT WAISTS.C

KNOOV
m. -m ^

Great Shirl
> fr*

THESE PBICES WILL II

j j, t 8fcnow
ladies (i i§ HAW
Waists .fc !
'ri. T 51.75 new
inat 1 nnj.

r 1J IIV TT

Sj* $U9 lowUp40 I J3.7M.W
A Q for choice of any 1

T/vstock.most of th
COMB QUICK

&'''

WHAT?!
Yes, a somewhat
of BLACK WO
pearance here. J
of fashion NOW

ivl , these should be
yard up.
New Reafly M

Flounce effects.

GEO. M SI
' NEW OOOD3-J

New Goo
We will put on sale, cor

mencing Monday, the 8t
twenty-six different patterns
AIM a big line of Chamber Sets.

No use drinking mtidc
FILTER that has stood the

JOHN FRII
U1B UAI

"

BTOXB m xgoIU5.

Thomas.
s To-day....
this space showing die quality of x

it wc place on sale to-day, there
: as there are yards of silk in the

1 24 inches wide, warranted not
:ing Pcau de Soie, Satin Luxor,
loire Bayaderes, Ottoman and QRn
n, to-<lay per yard. . .1 WUU
: not the kind usually sold at that
inary store and are actually worth
note to tall your special attention

fered once in a while.

this week at former Wjf. 1

n the medium to fhc
special is 100 dtfecn
rive in' time for the Jj
icand Muslin, witli WTRt
s and beading; neck 1 J[r
roidery; extra full lUlL
* jfc* 59c jJ 'J?
rtment we offer you choice of our

T onnof T /jumc nnH Ortmnrlips. C a
fr.rrr.7.~~r. uu

DEPARTMENT.
I sale in this department this week at
ire only possible to be made by the
ers.

Extra Super Ingrain Carpets, 49c
anford's 9-wire Tapestry Brus- 59c
Slnith's best 10-wire Tapestry 69c

w*

, the regular $1.00 grade, this 79c
i Wilton Velvet Carpets, regu- 85c
PT.
partment we place on sale 100

, made from pure sugar, at per

. Tmamac
i, I IIUITI/iJ*
mo. M. SNOOK a CO.

C & CO.
t Waist Sale!

3

AK£ QUICK VOBK OF TDEJt

3*c III I .. . I
jjjjg wnite, diacK

ond Fancy,...

$119 None reserved.

$1.59 .

$1.98 m
Misses' Shirt Waist in iQ
lem are dollar waists. TT/v
tai mfraifo'i'iin

. IT| UN A U\U 1 bl/t

7all Goods
Uready?
limited, but unmistakably pretty line
OL CREPONS have made their ap3uya dress of skirt of these favorites
. Plenty of advance hints as to how
made up arc already available.48c

ade Crcpon and Sicillian Skirts.new

NOOK & CO.
rOHN FBIBDEL & CO.

ds.

^Dinner Sets
AT VERY low PRICES.

Iy water when you can get a
test for 10 years, for $2.35.

iDfeL & CO.,
:zv MTnuiiT.

~ ~77TF'~
aHoag-AMPCAMPaa.

September I, 1898,
ttll aot see t pair af shoes am

oar shelves that wi* set be Fell
Stupes. There's eety one war
to Mag about that caatflllaa.
that Is to pat a price oa what ts
suoMer shapes (bat wi* make
tbeai go qalcb. Tbe price I* aa

Men'i Shoes 8.90 that were ROO to 8.00.
Ladles' Shoes ILK that w«ra U.» to M.0H
Girls' Shoes 7Ie that vera H.50 to 8.is.
Ladles' Oxfords (LOO that were HOC.

Net a8 sizes la above, bet
yours, perhaps. + + +

All slue Ladles' Tan Vict Kid Shoes that
were *z.w at *lbu

ALEXANDER,
SHOE SELLER. I®49 W" St

BICTOU8.

© © © © © © © © © © JI QC PES CENT I
| WJ DISCOUNT I

| on an BJcyclies j
| fOR NEXT TTN DAYS. |
| <> I
| DILLON, WHEAT S |
| HANCHER CO. j» j» |

8BOE3.NAY BROTHBRfl.

AH # vje *je

Summer Shoes
Must Go.

We are determined to rid our shelves of

every pair of summer shoes within next

few days. If price means anything they
will go quick. Commencing to-day (Saturday).These are tho prices that will
move them:

J 12.50 now «.K

uwmuvi-*.um:;- now *15
( 15.00 now WJS

MUST MAKE KOOM FORFALL STOCK.

Nay Brothers,
ONE PRICE. J» * * * SHOES.

1317 Market SU

©uJtdeUigenrer
Offlcei Von, SB and 87 Fonrfnth Btraet.

Rrw Adrrrtlirntrnti.
Bargains.Mllllgan. Wilkin ft Co.
Indian River.H. F. Bcbrens Co.
To l*t-0. O. Smith.
Quick Money Can Be Made.Third Pace.
Wanted.Girl for General Housework.
Wanted.Qlrl to Do Cooking.
Wheeling, Sistersville and Matamoru

Trade.Stoamer Elolse.
New York Polish.R. H. List
Just ir 8ea»on.Geo. W. Johnson's Sons.
This Puritan Gas Range Only $14.Nes<

bltt <k Bro.
Great Shirt Waist Sale.Geo. M. Snook

& Co..Eighth Page.
Curtain Department.Geo. E» Stlfel A

Co..Third Page.
A Great Sale of Black Silks To-dayStoneft Thomas.Eighth Page.
Our Semi-Annual Salo of Pants.Kraus

Bros..Fifth Page.
Still Fighting the Surpluses.The HubEighthPage.
Special Sale.Geo. R. Taylor CompanyFirthPage.
Tho Little Thing*-D. Gundllng ft Co.FlfthPage.
New Goods-John Friedel ft Co..Eighth

Page.
20.000.

W« bars fitted more than twenty thou*
Muil pnlrs of Kpectaclea, fflTlut oa a recordnail experience unequalled by any
other optician In Wht Virginia* SalteCac*
lion gaarais

JACOB IT. Oltunn, Optician,
Ko. 1308 Jiaraet Street.

RUN ON PANTS.
0.00, rtdaeed flora 98.00.

85.00, reduccd (Mm 87.00.
Made to ordur on short notice. Thau

elegant Wool Trou^eringa «ro grtat barCulm*,and cannot be replaoed except at
much ltfclier flirare.

C. HESS * SOWS,
Fashionable Tailors and FuruUliere, 1381
and 1383 Market Street,

Sl«n Ketnrn to Work.
The Riverside plate mdH resumes thli

morning, as per the company's notices
to that effect iast weela The day men,
who were on strike for an Increase of
wuges, heW a meeting Saturday night,
which was attended by only part of their
number. At tWs meeting It was decidedto go back to work at the old wages,

KpworiU Loagui Ksenrvton.
An excursion from Moundsvllle tc

Steubenvillo will be given next Thursday
by the Simpson chapter of the Epwortk
League, of Moundsvllle, and- the membersexpect to be Joined at Wheeling by
menftefa of t)he local chapter*. The
steamer T. UK Bayrte has been chartered
for the occasion, aaJ1 a pleasant time Is
assured oil who attend. The MoundsvltleLeaguers give an excursion everj
year, and hope this attempt Witt be thi
success of former yearn

» m
Will lUvfl llnrav Racing,

The general committee, having Ir
charge the details for the CathedraJ picnic,August 25, at the state fair grounds
met yesterday afternoon and after hear
Ing from sub-committees which reported
progress, adjournment was taken ufttl
Wednesday evenJng. The picnic pro
gramme will be iiwuk? very attractive, t
feature being Ave horse ,race:i in th<
afternoon, arrangements to that effec
having been mod* with th«» WheHlnj
Jockey Club. One wild be a hurdle race

Thn Clillil at#* MaleliM, I
The two-year-old daughter of Mr. am!

Mrs. W1171am J. Hunter, of Moundm-Hte
died yesterday morning under very
clroumvtanccft, On Thirrmioy mo cniK
at® the Ktiiphur off nome parlor niatchn
she wit® playing with and an a cotiae
quence became very I Hi No aerlouft re.
milta were nntiolpatedl and her comliIHon *eemcd« to Improve until yeirterdaj
jnorrtfror, and death en*cd»her traffetlngi
nt 10:15 o'clock. Mr. Hunter, who wn:
in It&lUmoru left forhla home yeaterdaj
upon receipt of the intelligence.

PINE athletic »port« at Turnera' pienlcat fnlr ground*, Tuesdnf, August 9

HVRDOCK Blood mtter* gives n mar
n clear head, tin aotl\e brain, a strong
vlgoroua body.niukci blrn fit for the
battle of 11 few 1

=========================
lecummas.

latUfMl llwr anal la ud tHil
u»cur.

Bunnlng r»cee it the lUU (air
ground*Jhla afternoon.
The council committer on ml eatate

and Are department will meet tbl« eveningat T-JO o'clock.
Only one wltneaa waa examined at

Saturday', aeaalon of the criminal court
tnrlni tie Beynolda cut.

Parke dlvMon, A. O. H., t» making
extenelve preparation* (or It* annual
picnic, next Thuraday, at Moiart Park.
The chamber of commerce meeta thla

evening to arrange ftir entertainment of
the delegater to the river Improvement
convention to i>e held here next month.
About CM Wheeling people epent SundayIn Cleveland, taking advantage of

the (ISO exclusion run by the Clavei.nr«ijiA Wheeling road. The
train arrived at Bridgeport on the returntrip at I o'clock this moraine,
scheduled time, something not always a
feature of tile Sunday excursion.
One of the mast popular place* for

driving parties these days la the Mount
View house, on the Cadli pUte, two
miles west of Bridgeport Besides furnishing"all the delicacies of the season,,"the proprietor and his amiable
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Csrlos Leatherwood.
by their genial nature and hospitable
treatment of guests, make a stop'at
their house a season of rest and a joy
forever. The famous llthla springs adjointhe place.

ABOUT PMHK

Hraapn U tksClty sail (Tbiallai f»pitAbiMd.
J. J. Rdby. of DUlonvale, Is at the McLure.

. -MartlmvUls.
SU. ii. nuuilmiii n .

la a Howell guejt.
Prof. C. E. Carrlgan, of Shtrnrdtm

a Stamm register last night.
Paul Lewis, Will F. Loeffler and Will

Dulln ipent Sunday at Cadi*.
Shirley Sohenk, of South Penn street,

la visiting at Wheelersburg, Ohio.
Mrs. J. O. Schenerlein and family, of

the South Side, are visiting at Sardia.
Dr. C. B. Robinson, of Washington,

D. C.. la visiting Mr. John Fladlng, on

Chapllne street.
Mias Stella Soedelter, of Virginia

street. Island, la spending har vacation
at Bpworvh Park, Ohio.
M1as Annie Qoldfcangh left on the

steamer Cummins Saturday to visit
friends In Ironton, Ohio.
James Crawford, of the Register reportorlalforce, has returned from his

vacation spent in Michigan.
Captain William Otto, Pat Scally and

Henry Klndelberger leave to-day for a
two weeks' camp at Windsor Sutton.
'

S. E. Leech, of Mannlngton, J. T.
Hervey and P. IX Leap, of New Martinsville,were Sunday registers at the
Windsor.
Mfsses Maggie and Laura West have

returned from a pleasant vacation at
Cold Sprlng-s, where tney were too

gueets of Mrs. Herman Zwicker.
Mr. Alex. R. Campbell returned yesterdayfrom Jackson county. He atitended the county Republican conren>Hon at Ravenswood on Saturday.
Councilman William Nesbltt left last

night on a trip eart. He will combine
business with pleasure and will court
the pleasures of the seashore before returning.
Rev. C. M. Ollphant and family leave

to-day to spend a few weeks at Nlles,
O. Mr. Ollphant will All his pulpit at
the Flrat Christian church as uaual
every Sunday during his vacation.

CORPORAL HD DARBY

Goes Back to the Ranks at His Own
Request.Doings at Camp Cobb.

Another breesy letter from Camp
Onbb, Fredericksburg, Va., is contributedto the Intelligencer by Private
Ben Honecker, of Company g, uapuun
Franshelm, of the Fourth TJ. S. Immunes.The letter Is as follows:
Typhoid fever has broken out In camp

and there are two cases In the hospital;
they are supposed to have been causcd
toy drinking water from a nearby well.
Tuesday morning a fight occurred In

Company I* between a corporal and private,as a result of which the corporal
was stabbed In the side with a fork and
had his left arm broken; the wound In
his side Is not serious.
Teamster McConnaughey, ofCompany

G, was operated on for ailpendioltLs
Wednesday afternoon. The operation
was successful and it is hoped It will
not be long until he Is back among the
boys of Company G, who are anxiously
awaiting his recovery.
Friday was pay day and Friday night

a provost guard patroled the town.
While making an arrest,one of the prisonersbroke from the guards and ran.
He was promptly followed and refused
to halt when ordered to do so, and one

of the guards brought him to the
ground with a bayonet thrust, but the
wound Is not supposed to be serious.
Corporal Ed Darby has been reduced

to the ranks at hi* own request. The
boys would have liked him to remain
a corporal, as he was one of the best
non-coms In the company.
A flag*raising occured Thursday night

In Company Q. Private Rock made the
presentation speech and the flag was

accepted by "Joe" Hunter, who made
one of his usual brilliant' speeches.
Patriotic songs were sung by Privates
Brunelle, Smith and Kaiser. When we
will get away from here nobody knows.
The boys have become Impatient and

Ciena of neaCe are sDoken of they
flcem to have loet Interest and would
rather be home, if they can't do any
fighting.BLAST 8BASH0B8 EXCPB8I0K

A«|Wt IMHfrom WhMlInf, via FuntiyU
I Ttnl» Mum.

110 round trip to Atlantic City, Cape
May, and other point! br"the ocean.
1 ,(ist excursion of the pennon via Pcnn'aylvanla linen. Thursday, August 16.
For further details please apply to or

address John G. Tomllnson or John
Bailie, ticket agents, Wheeling.

p. A O. Sanilay Rxcanlous on Fourth
DlvtalOn.

Commencing Sunday, Mar 59, and
every Sunday thereafter, until Septem'ber 2fi. Inclusive, the Baltimore & Ohio
will aell excursion tickets to nnd from
all itatloni between Wheeling and
Grafton, Rood returning date of sale, at

l one fare for the round trip, with ten
centa added.

I ^g^SpecM Sale
1 Our buyer 1* now in New York porch**>Ink' our fall n»d holiday good*. and in or*der to reduce our mork are offering bar.calnn on our entire line.

BOO Ladle*' nnd Oent*' Solid Oold and
'

Oold Tilled >VatChen, warranted, from
* IMamond Rlnir* from IS to $**.00 each
* You will Hnd many bargain* In Diamonds
» In thl* lot.

Hojr«r*' he*t 811vrr Knlve* and Fork*
S2.!Ti p»-r douen. Solid Silver Tea Spoon*
$3.7Ti por net.

I.adl«**' Solid Oold Ring* from $1.00 up.
Children'* Solid (Jold Ring* from Boc up
WO do lino watch repairing At rcducod

price*.

: SHEFF BROS.,
Corner Mala anil tlcvcnUi Street*.

«n HW-crMwrarts

Still FightlDg
With the unfaltering swond
have the counters cleared,
guard of our fall purchases.!

C: firmer set is the determine
through profit to the core

of oar policies defense. Th<

proclaimed in a myriad of n

ALL THE SEPARATE

fA V L !. f ..hA. ll
1 noout pairs ui jwiu u

and $3.50, during this sale ;
will continue this week the
nounced in our Boys' Cloth
Our Men's Suit tables are t
still some excellent valuesfrom

our reserve stock. N
home your purchase, and if

prefer your money back, it'
as cheerfully as accepted.

ir^ * it

I'MH ML
HUB CORNER, COURTEENTt

aAWOKBHOBlBFB.o:

Geo. R. Taylc

Special Sal
- Sand Embroidered

Initial linen Cambric
N

AD Put Lira aid Lamiriei r* m
Worth n Ms for::::::

One-Half Price S
Of Tailor Made
and Pique Suit
Continued. >»

f

Geo. R. Tayl<
- WHITE, HAND!

Lamps..
We have just rec<

that were ever brc
all prices, j*

Decorated \ Qp
Night Lamps i

Brass $4 QR
Banquet Lamps .

rSft We will giv<H 1TP(© » $3.00 or moJ1 II a hogany finis

4t CALL AND !

WHITE, HINDI
Herman Frank. Frank

..MKMiY AiM *-» WJO-Jif J.

H. LOOKB 8t

. Abi

Lo(
HOTELS.

hurls! 10 ihi si4ii0*n 8
8 The GladevS Hotel, §
g (hkuvd, ma,
j! ull the year round." 8
80000000000000000000000008

the Swplnses
of sincerity. We must

for already the advance
ire arnvmg. as umt qics
ation.and deeper down
of cost sinks the weapon
: victory ol its sincerity is
latchless bargains.

»

PASTS
"HAYE GOT TO GO.

crtM oil cMerm af C* rtA
Iak IViU Mi IJVUJWU >M yj.WV

your choice at $2.50. .We
great bargain sale as anmg

Department last week,
icing rapidly depleted, but
-just placed upon them
o risk when buying.take
ifter full consideration you
s here to be given to you

TD aotMer*»
J I lj and Furnishers,
I AND MARKET STREETS.

=?

BO, B. TAYIiOB 00.

>r Company.

|e jOO Dozen*

Handkerchiefs, j
ic.

9

ale
Cloth, Linen A
s and Skirts .

* j» J>

ar Company.
BY a y,08TBB.

»

:ived the best line of Lamp?
mght to the. city. Lamps at
/ ^ >

ALL LAMPS
COMPLETE,

WITH GLOBE.

i FREE with every Lamp at
ire, a Stand."Oak or Ma;h.
SEE THEM *

,etTfoste«.
E. Foster, Receivers.
A.RXCBT BTR1I1IT.

.jggggfS>

tOB COMPANY.

out Shoes.
Nearly nil our best lino of ladle*' »hoe« JJ?
inado In on© factory. Wo have dlscoverio
that thla factory makm the be«t flttinr.
mo*t satisfactory wearing shoe* to be »,°j
nnd wo buy them there, as we W*nt#°?w;
the best. Thla cut represents one of «*
loading styles In our famous Clnclnnau
lino of ladle*' Colored Vld 8ho*s. TJJ
J2 V» nnd «.<*) quality. Wo have other
styles; also button and lace, none of tn«re
bolow tbo J2.W grade. Wo have
low price to close them out. and yentm
take your cholco of the entire line at uw

small price of

$2.00.
Lultea- Oxfords 50c. Mo, tl.M «! *'

and Child's Oxford, Ha, |0e, no.

:ke Shoe Co.^j
mAumiio»»»

JJEDMAN* CO*

UENEKAL MACHINISTS
AND MANOTACTOREM OP

AND STATIONARY ENGINE*
Jul] iWbMuiK> .W.

j


